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tbe àumbs. Tilit afternoon an 'astontshing sternation in the family. With lighted can- 1fhe pute it north as ordered, he may kick

bing happened. T-he ffock came flying swiftly dles we searched in the Iby-ways and Ëédges' again te bit the other hall, in which case ho

tmard the brig. Xvery bird seemed te be pip- inci in jil bis favorite hiding places, but be wins agalii. If he bits the bali and goes north,

i« Ag il pursued' hy some little invisible en- nid net be found. On theporchwas a trellis as ordered, at ont kick, he wins doi4ble.

emy oit ýwings, and they et once huddled down wçrk for a climbing cactus, and as, I passed Bach boy Wes tu Icave the balle in as diffiý

bebind the deck-bousý.' The gùperatitioujý oeil- It 1 heard a la! t obirp and en leo&zing to see cuit a Position as possible for bis successor;

en At once calltil the captain al the brig, wlo where it came from discovered the lest une and heQ tomes in a peculiarity which leavez

a lcerubibed his eves au ed et the barometer. roosting on one of tbe crossbars. lie hadbeen this game unique among the gamea of tho

A glaftCe ah0wed thAt 801néthing W&B wwng sound asleep and -the light bail awak4ýne'd him. w.cild. If the position in whick the balle axe

vith taie elementai. and thebrig was eut, in One day I heard aterrible commotionin the loft is too difficult for 4the Cher te play ho

d"e te outride a qterm. Thé storm. came garden. Thinking a cat was killing Tommy I may refuse te kick and the &st is compelle
abut twent-y-.- tes aitex the birds tp play his own difficult game---or like Ha

=1nu bad ruebed ont té find hi= fighting two blackbirds man.

rpched tlie veuel. POT a few minutes the who bail a nest in'a tree overheail., As T om,, !s -te hang on hie own gallows. It jecoiuiý
:,F ljjjýé the ýwjterjese bottem et a, lake- wing di had the ad- the, Chineze golden 'rule of net doing te othorris

ÊY wasi clippea, thé blackbir
VÏntage, ibrât - - . .- alia lula what you ýwoeld not bave them de te yQuý

à -vw' &tek 01 yilwwlsb =d--andý torrents of hè fQuilit V fL.tly. Es '.WC
gin feu. 'Whý it dia not blow véry harde no ruihat them anà _Wk thèm, etreainiug with From Readland'a 'Thé Chlneo Boy and Girle

one knows; but on reaching port, two il «Ys ail bis might, Other blackbirds kearing the

]èter, the captain learnedthat a great tOrTLA- neige fleW to the aSgistance of their friends The Won&rsof Creation.,
do had swept across that pafit of the sea. The and Tommy bad to retirç under a bush. The
birde left the veosel on the inorning after the (George Bancroft Griffith, in the Michi 1 Zan

other birds then flew up in the tree and wait-

storm and were not s"n &gain.-Maryland ed. Whn Tommy thought the toast was clear 'ý;hristian &dvocate.').

he ventured out, only te .bc attacked once more. In contemplating thé- grand panoraîna Of
Thià lasted nearly, AU thé atternoon.un.til Tom- God'a universel,, we are sensibly impressed with

Easily Given. My mahaged te escape to the abeatir of, the the proicund and miraculout'aisplayof bis om-
fety he scolded niscience, ind - the vastnees ef

It was only a sunny amile, poreb, from which eace olýU 'hie ci«tivé,

the eue Pàw« and wisdOm. Thé. broad surfa;e el thiz
And little it cost in the ZiY!ngo

gut it scattered the night some VýUd jays enticed Tommy away froin material.world is filleil çntýh Animal and Vffl-

Like ný=ing ligh t homé; hewas ýgone nearly t.wo aays. When he tablé lile, in myriads of vàrietiog, fqrzàÉ àd

failed te retura the second day, I theught it conditions; the production and àevelopirbwt
And made the day worth living. was time te hunt bim.up, se, armed vith a the leajt,ýj wliiclh is- belyujLd the cozniýèheù..

Throt4h lifels dull warp a woof it Woyle eboice morsel ci raew me44 of which 'Tom was sien of man. IPor instance:
lu ghining colgr& of lighf and levé, vèry fond, I went in pursuit of. the ruftawaY. Even the cave animal$ of Nerth A=99,
And the angdIs smiled as t1iley 'Watcheà above,

I passed severài fiocks el, jýys and called out, &Ccer&ng te prof, A,, 8, PLO[ird, of ejëý'
Yet little it C03t in' giling. 'Tommy, Tommy but ne Tommy allewend, Unjvejsityý Ï6zdpriie tja -Ape, il a ef , blinir ýei_

It was, only a kindly word,. go with a Bad heart, 1 tigned nîY steps home- m&lsý nearly AU lot which art mottly- 70jéüe

AA, a word tbat wai lightly 0POk6n, ward. Color.
X shoit distance, from home 1 saw a forlorn- IM,

'Tet net W 'Vair', -Certain -lemale Indecté 1 t

Fer it etilwi the pain iooldligýjaybiid, illit atemed faieiiliar,.btiptillg aJs, lent," thé nl4p- T. 1

wià for wornis in Îhe m-ul 1- eatied to kim and axe lu' ê, -the twï1k."-ý

*a' *b"', 44 h*' naine bc boippa. IRP.- en

Îý î
lit malis sa

4thongh J.t was lightly spoken. next minute he. bail flown into InY bande. And The surface of thé mighty deap is aUn with

waanIt he glad te get home! ]Re was net used vast swarms of minute orginisms, both plants

1twaa Qnlý a.hé1ýwg. l"MIT, te bunting --foi.. his; 'Ainner, and. was neaxlY and animais, ana.it bas been shown concl1ï.
Am it: "éwk 41, lit tie, âv*iuiw, &Tamale! 'Vely that sbowers of these keep dropping day

tud night Lire a. constant rain toward the ýo«s
'it Ail --BOY$, ShôUld, Legrii- et the. bottoin. Cie of the wonders of the

bute, att4àeh wat fflinIt. - 74 bmtliu oceau is the sea, uwhîý, which bas five teeth
11t*,ýtëîéb ýý&*ýItèU4U im Anella wingo,, Tu rua, t* lalwim, and to jPMew,ýe 1 - .. .. -oiWe in eacb# jaw-àll the *ft

ýTo,_ boý ubat; fwmakç fixe, in4 te be>:PM2. in fýVe
"Ilit' the otet immedi*tely surroun the stoinach.

To -44, any err né,' 0 -ýýaWý,fj iýws bave a puialiar coýralised motion AU
'à uttio,,* turýhx intut, wixd,,AU4 dû wla, su, tbat' tàtyý bey

ýe1 y 
-_ %ýj

tWehý ' 'éiàý ý 1 -ýe:ý-ýý-help ihefr mothera; àét: Air food 'à

Ànd "Ch [a ttlily, gire,. RÉCI te respeci tbëir texcbai In the iiippopotamuýth6,ty4-t, oi» iÀcl;nêlgI.'
th 'is slt 0,D thë en

T6., ioià'-'t'heir hfflw te- âîiçýr en eii tr;
4, 801g ftm AÏD *wlî buttons an& to fead el«ý11 "ee r&w&4neàý, ablée.the animal te ità.,Wy,, e

=40t1ý ýTo wipe tà*ýèIhffl en the mat,,, te tultivats thé sU wawi:ýîý yet keep 'el
'tiieý n4y ligh4ei..th.ýe 1*11124 boairt, 'a. to:.,ipuk -jay"tà as te lts MiTmumdiap.

temper, ý _ - - Y ý..
uthi ptoporîtýqxç&'tb thé- two,À W«d xir lkffl6itl' âme

»j3" tb4tt.ef the fro& The
tfflé mar losa tu from ow APAW Te attend stricti7i tùýthoir»**n buùneeý tb* à 419,

X0W ose Iý lut., - ÂÂ4 fi*aUy tu be as of, thé I«Clriia powerful 4lackei,,

Ëad, qui as heipfui te iiïii siston as te other oln4',n many. tUMS: ý4tB Weight. "Thé
toad adi fie '44 sy,

et the 9 in. SY,
'Thê Ad.ventu:r" of TOMMY. of ît these animale seize ana xla t
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